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^weet'Perfumes
Per,Sect the Jailer -

Whether you want a perfume for use 
or for a gift, come to us,
We specialize in those delicate, distinc
tive scents that lend personality to the 
user.
We have perfumes as rare and expen
sive as you care to go, but our abund
ant supply is the sweetest in town at 
most reasonable rates.
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Mr. R. J. Copeland, Sr., and 
Misses Mamie and‘Sarah Copeland 
left Monday for Cocoa, Fla., where 
they will spend some time visiting 
Ml'. C. It. Cupt-lcUlll. \ -

Mrs. George Flanagan and chil
dren are visiting in Columbia as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Watts.

Dj. F. D. Jones has returned 
from Charlotte where he addressed 
the Red Cross society of that city.

Dr. Kennedy spent Thursday in 
Bradley, where he attended a meet
ing of Presbytery of the A. R. P. 
church.

Mbsdames A. E. Spencer, J. A. 
Bailey, Will Leake and Rothwell 
Graham spent Thursday in Spar
tanburg. .

Miss Frances Burgess of Chicora 
ipe&t. the -week-end with herrpar- 

ents. ' •

A bank which for 33' years 

has held the confidence of the

public and has pleased thous-
0

ands of patrons, is well worth

your patronage—especially if
■*>

that bank is very desirous of 

your banking business.

M. S. Bailey £
BANKERS

Clinton’s Oldest Bank”
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Hi
Successful Men . ,

Need the service of a'Strong, substantial Bank in j 
the expansion of their credit.

We Accomodate
our customers up to the full limit of the credit j j

The way to pro- [» 
open [j

!!

j they have established with us. The way tc 
* vide against that possible future nee(f is to
* an account with us.
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E. B. Mather, and Miss Julia 
Neville went to Greenville on Fri
day to hear Galli-Curci.

Mi’, and Mrs. Jack Dillard are 
visiting in Atlanta.

Mrs. George’Young has returned 
/rom Wilson, X. C., where she 
spent several weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Bethea. _
"Mr. Thomas Jacobs has returned 

from New Orleans, and Mr. J. F. 
Jacobs, Jr., from a business trip 
to Charleston.

Mrs. W. G. Neville spent the 
week-end in Greenville with her 
sister, ^Irs. G. W. Taylor.

Mr. Robert Lindsay of Chester 
was in town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lec^ Young and Leland 
spent the week-end in Chester.

M'r. J. W. Smith and Dr. R. E. 
Sadler were in Greenville to hear 
Galli-Curci.

Miss Edna Clayton of Honca 
Path, spent the week-end in Clin
ton with friends.

Lieut. W. E. Dillard has return- 
ed from Atlanta where h£„went-io. 
receive his discharge.

Mrs. E. C. Briggs and Mrs. Em
ma Little are visiting relatives in 
Spartanbiirg.

Miss Michle of Rock Hill spent 
Friday and Saturday in town with 
friends. #

Miss Agnes Tolbert of Green- 
wood-is spending several months 
with her sister, Mrs. A. J. Milling.

Mis§ Lillian Barrow of.Columbia 
spent the week-end in town with 
friends.

Miss Emma Adams Ts visiting 
Miss Mary King in Washington.

Mass Marie Smith Glenn 
Springs is the Jfuest of Miss Sal- 
lie Wright.

Mrs. 'Milling'of York has‘been 
spending several da^s with her son 
who is a student at the Presby
terian college.

Misses MaJngaret Renwick and 
Marion Jones were the week-end 
guests of Mrs. Arthur Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bailey, Dr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Douglas, Miss 
Elizabeth t)ougla*s. and Miss Thel
ma Coffman were in Greenville on 
Saturday to attend the P. C.-Fur- 
man game.

mss Emily Phillips of Winthrop 
College spent the week-end at home.

Mrs. Mary Prather has returned 
from a visit to Greenwood.

Mrs^Moore who has been sper\il- 
ing several months inc Ohio and- 
Michigan, has returned to Clinton.A ’

Mr. John Ballenger of Seneca 
spent the week-end with Mrs. B. O. 
Whitten.

Mr. Claude Bennett, a former 
P. C. student, has been spending a 
few days *in town.

Mr. Clyde Barksdale of Laurens 
spent Sunday in Clinton.

Dr. B. 0. Written, Messrs. John 
Spratt, A. C. Daniel, John Hol
land Hunte.r and Clarence Gallo
way were in Greenville on Satur
day to attend the P. C.-Furman 
game.

Miss Mercer Vance of Lucy 
Cobb, is spending some time at 
home.

Mr. J. K. Hatton has returned 
from Atlanta where he attended 
the automobile show.

M'r. and Mrs. Hugh Donnan and 
Htthe smtt Juwpli, spent tfftTweelT 
end with Mr. J. W. Donnan and 
family of Tylersvill^. ,

Mrs. J. C. Copeland of New
berry spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Jack Young.

Mr. Lawrence Adair of Florence 
spent the week-end with relatives.

Miss Marie Adair of Lander col
lege spent the week-end at home.

Mrs. It. D. Bryson has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Ander
son.
- Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Long spent 
a few days the past week with Rev. 
and Mrs. Edward Long en route 
from the Confederate Reunion in 
Atlanta,~to their horror in Mtmroe.

Mrs. J. F. Jacobs and Miss 
’Clara-Duckett are spending-sev
eral days in High Point, N. C.

Mrs. Percy Carter has returned 
from a month’s visit to Jackson
ville, Fla.

Mirs. Robert Dillard returned on 
'Wednesday from a visit* to rela
tives in Atlanta.

Mrs. R. C. Dillard and children 
of Westminster are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dil
lard.

Mr. Gregg Jeans of Greenville 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. S. Jeans.

Miss Winnie Jeans who has beeh 
a patient at the Clinton hospital, 
has returned to her home in Lau
rens.

Miss Julia Ferguson has return
ed from a visit to relatives in At
lanta. .

Mrs. William Bailey Owens has 
returned from a visit to friends in 
Washington, •

Mr. and Mrs, Sheppard Yelder 
of Greenwood spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jeans.

Mrs. W. D. Boyd, who has been 
a patient at the Clinton hospital, 
is able to be at home again.

jMks. Edward Sauvaine and lit
tle son, Edward, who have been 
spending some time with relatives, 
have return*! to their home 
Concorcf, N. C.

YOU CAN CATCH A

CUSTOMER WITH
■ i,

A BARGAIN,

BUT IT TAKES ^ 

QUALITY TO HOLD
/ f ‘h ;* i r, ■w- A-. >

— HIM.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Phone 99 and 100 Clinton, S. C.
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COAL STRIKE SEEMS
TO BE UNAVOIDABLE

Secretary of Labor’s Efforts to Avert
Walkout (’ailed for Oct SI Fails,
.Aiother Effort to be Made Tuesday.
Washington, Oct. 17.—Failing after 

an all day conference to avert a strike 
of nearly half a million bituminous 
coal miners, called for the very eve of 
winter, Secretary of Labor Wilson to-. . 0
night invited miner* and operators to 
send their full scale committee to 
Washington next Tuesday when an
other effort to bring about peace fin 
the industry will be made.

Both sides accepted the invitation. 
This did not offer any great hope, how
ever, for representatives of the opera
tors stood firm in their determination 
not to negotiate any demand for a six- 
hour day, and not to deal with the un
ions unless the strike, set for Novem
ber 1, was called off.

John L. Lewis, acting president of 
the United States Mine Workers of 
America, whose iword probably would 
swing the union one way or othe oth
er, showed that he was laboring under 
a terrible strain when he left the 
three-cornered meeting. Speaking to 
a group of reporters, he said he had 
told Secretary Wilson that the 32 
members of his .wage scale committee 
would be here Tuesday to meet an 
equal number from the other side, bqt 
that It would be useless to reconvene 
the joint Interstate wftge conference 
“unless the ojerators changed their 
stone^wall attitude,” and Indicated a 
willingness to grame another agree
ment

Thomas T. Brewster, chairman of 
the coal opeiators of the central com
petitive coal Pelds, which embraces 
the states of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Western Penm.klvania, after sitting 
through the day at a table with Secre
tary Wilson and Mr. Lewis, hurried 
away from the secretary’s office and 
refused to talk. An hour or two later 
he senfword to Mr. Wilson that his 
scale committee would be on hand for 
the joint conference.
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No woman, old oityoung, should be without 
our face powders and creams. They not only im
prove your looks, but they restore and keep your 
complexion healthy, and your skin smooth and vel
vety. They are harmless.

Come in and see our complete line of lotions, 
face powders, washes, shampoos, toilet soaps and 
perfumes. They are not expensive.

We are Careful Druggists. ------ ------------

SADLER-OWENS PHARMACY
The Aluagrove Drug Store nt Union Station 

Telephone Number 400

Piles Cured in 6 to H Days
DruttUu refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fan* 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bkeolng or Protruding Pil* j.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can f.:1 
restful sleep alter the first application Price 6&v

THE BUSY BOYS
MAKE AND KEEP

GOOD CUSTOMERS
* * 4t  • • ’ ' '"" • *They handle the mofct reliable goods sold 
with a positive guarantee of Purity and Superior 
Quality.

You will always find their store Clean and
Sanitary. Their clerks are anxious to serve you.

, • ■]'

Two Ford Delivery Trucks ready to rush 
yonr orders.

FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS 
AND OYSTERS IN SEASON.

“THE BUSY BOYS”

KING 8 LITTLE
CASH GROCERS

Phone 54

* SB<* $3i

6999999


